
Cardinal Connection
News from the Activities Office

EVENTS TODAY

Friday, February 25, 2022

WRESTLING SECTION at Melrose
dismiss 10:00 am
bus departs at 10:15am

KNOWLEDGE BOWL at Fergus Falls @ 9:00 am
bus departs at 7:30am

BOYS SWIMMING AND DIVING SECTION @ DMS at 5:30pm Livestream
Tickets $8 for adults $5 for students
4:00 swimming warmups 
5:30 swimming prelims 

BOYS BASKETBALL vs Apollo @ AAHS YOUTH NIGHT
9th Grade at 5:45pm Livestream
NO B SQUAD GAME
JV at 5:45pm
Varsity at 7:15 pm Livestream

GIRLS BASKETBALL at Brainerd
B Team at 4:30pm
JV at 4:30pm
Varsity at 6:00pm Livestream
dismiss at 2:00pm
depart at 2:15pm

 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH
BOYS SWIMMING AND DIVING SECTION @ DMS at 11:00am Livestream

Tickets $8 for adults $5 for students
9:00 Diving warmups 
11:00 Diving prelims 
12:30 Swimming warmups 
2:00 Swimming �nals- diving �nals during the meet 

WRESTLING SECTION at Melrose
bus departs at 7:30am

SPEECH at Princeton

https://web.playsight.com/facility/alexandria-public-schools-aquatics/home
https://www.alexschools.org/channel3
https://www.alexschools.org/channel2
https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/brainerd-high-school-brainerd-mn
https://web.playsight.com/facility/alexandria-public-schools-aquatics/home


RESULTS FROM YESTERDAY

bus departs at 6:15am
BOYS HOCKEY - SECTION SEMI-FINAL vs Morris Benson @ the MAC St. Cloud at 4:00pm

Ticket info below
bus departs at 12:45 pm from RCC

BOYS HOCKEY SECTION SEMI FINAL TICKETS
TICKET INFORMATION
Click the link below for tickets for the Semi Finals
E-Tickets are $10 and $6
OR
$10 for Adults or Students at the gate.
Virtual Ticket Window opens at 4am on 2/26/2022
https://www.vancoevents.com/19159
 
TICKET ADMITS YOU TO BOTH GAMES
 
Or fans can go to MAC website..
www.stcloudmac.com/eventtickets.html

BOYS BASKETBALL - VARSITY
Alexandria 62 Sartell 55
Alexandria Boys Basketball team traveled to Sartell on Thursday night, picking up a 62-55 win. Sartell
seized early control of the game, but reliant upon its defense, the Cards would keep the de�cit to single
digits. The Cardinal offensive attack improved slightly as the �rst half unfolded and managed to close
the gap to 3 at half. The 2nd half saw a much more detail-oriented Cardinal unit on the offensive end
of the �oor, attacking with much greater e�ciency. Alex would take the lead midway through the 2nd
half and stay in control to seal the win.
 
Friday (Feb. 25) is Cardinal Boys Basketball Youth Night! All youth players that wear their
Community Ed t-shirt or AYBC jersey will get free admission. Come cheer on the Cardinals as we also
recognize the future Cardinal Basketball players!!
JV and 9th grade games at 5:45
Varsity game at 7:15
 
BOYS BASKETBALL - JV
Alexandria 59 Sartell 57
The JV Boys Basketball Team won a close game on the road. The Cards came out sluggish and had
di�culty with almost every fundamental skill imaginable on the offensive end. The Cards dug a 33-15
hole at the half. At the start of the second half the Cards showed signs of getting something going,
but then didn't get stops on the defensive side. Late in the second half the Cards put it together to
shrink the game and tie it in regulation. Overtime was tightly contested, but the Cards played solid
defense, handled the ball, and hit enough free throws to win. The JV Cards will host SC Apollo on
Friday.
 
GIRLS BASKETBALL - VARSITY

https://www.vancoevents.com/19159
http://www.stcloudmac.com/eventtickets.html


Alexandria 50 Moorhead 36
The Lady Cards hosted the Spuds and came away with a solid non conference win. The Cardinal
offense shook off the rust from a week layoff and the defensive intensity cranked up in the second half
to set the tone and not look back. Scoring for the Cards was paced by MaCee Linow 14, Chloe Scholl
13, Ella Steussy and Allie Haabala 7, Hadley Thul 4, Lillian Thul 3, and Elle Heydt 2. The Cardinals head
to Brainerd tonight to take on the Warriors for a 6:00 Varsity tip off and the JV games at 4:30. Wings
Up Ladies!
Top 20 Thinkers and Teams have a connection and ready to battle for one another.
Bottom 80 Thinkers and Teams are not connected thus unable to navigate as a unit when challenged.
 
GIRLS BASKETBALL - JV
Alexandria 60 Moorhead 22 
Your Alexandria Cardinals hosted the Moorhead Spuds on Thursday night. The Cards were eager to
spread their wings and �y because they jumped out to an early 19-0 lead to start the game. The Cards
relied on their half court and full court team defense to suffocate the Spuds. At the half Alexandria
would have a 31-6 halftime lead. Camree Miller, Michelle Nieland, and Lydia Oldenkamp were a few of
the Cardinals that made it very di�cult for the Spuds to score. Offensively, Lauren Beyer, Kate
Hennessy, and Ella Reginer did a great job sharing the ball and helping themselves and their
teammates get easy buckets. In the end. Alexandria would have an impressive 60-22 victory. The win
puts the Cards JV at 20-3 on the year. Alexandria travels to Brainerd tonight to clash with the
Warriors.
 
GIRLS BASKETBALL - B TEAM
Alexandria 40 Moorhead 26
Good morning to all you cardinal faithful! The cold didn’t keep the blight off the softened potatoes
from up north! Your lady cards held a commanding 13-11 lead at half and pulled away in the second
half to turn those spuds into duds. Marisa Rousu was making hash browns on offense and Paislee
Dummer was julienning on defense the team.
 
With this win, the Lady cards are now 14-7 on the season and 2-0 versus undercooked potatoes.

 
The MSHSL is hosting a recruitment forum for new o�cials.
If you think your students, parents, colleagues, or anyone else would
�nd this of value, please encourage them to register & attend the
forum on February 21st.
Here is a link with more information:
https://www.mshsl.org/o�ciating-recruitment-forum
Please share with anyone you think appropriate. 
Please let us know if you have questions.

https://www.mshsl.org/officiating-recruitment-forum
https://s.smore.com/u/4883/066f1dc4f585a1e613d8307ca1784439.png


TOM LEHMAN SCHOLARSHIP
The Tom Lehman Scholarship is available online at the Cardinal Athletic
Foundation website.
Deadline to apply is April 8th
 
The Cardinal Athletic Foundation annually awards the Tom Lehman scholarship ($3,000) to a multi-
sport athlete who has demonstrated through their academic and athletic career determination,
commitment, and the drive to be successful in any endeavor they pursue.
Students wishing to apply for the scholarship may �ll out and submit an online application by April
8th. The award winner will be revealed during Honors Night.

CENTRAL LAKES CONFERENCE PERFORMER
OF THE WEEK

MaKenna Aure has been named Central Lakes Conference
Performer of the Week in Girls Hockey. MaKenna scored a hat trick
in the last regular season game.

Congratulations MaKenna!

DOUGLAS COUNTY PHEASANTS FOREVER
The Douglas County Pheasants Forever Committee is giving away 2
bows and 5 lifetime hunting license on their youth ra�e at this year's
banquet on Saturday Feb 26th at Arrowwood. Must be present at
the banquet to win.
 
Banquet registration is at
https://pfqf.myeventscenter.com/event/Douglas-County-Pf-
Banquet-57732
 
The Douglas County Pheasants Forever Chapter sponsor the
Alexandria Area High School Clay Target Team.

https://alexcards.com/tom-lehman-scholarship/
https://pfqf.myeventscenter.com/event/Douglas-County-Pf-Banquet-57732
https://s.smore.com/u/1ebe/e12213f4f71ecd36ff456d1ff26e378f.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/a69e/2d3e5058b36a3a5a934000a4d3472ce2.png
https://s.smore.com/u/20a8/9252bfd5f67095ea9e0bd7576d7d50e3.png


TENNIS MEETING
There will be an informational meeting for all boys interested in playing
tennis on Tuesday, March 15th @ 3:15-3:45 in AAHS Room A121

SOFTBALL PRESEASON MEETINGS

OPEN LIFTING HOURS EXTENDED
Beginning January 10th the AAHS weight room will be available for
AAHS students open lifting.
New hours are:

Mornings - Monday, Wednesday, Fridays 7:00-8:00 AM
After School Monday and Friday 4:05 - 4:50 PM
After School Wednesday 3:55pm - 4:20 PM
After School Tuesdays and Thursdays 3:30-5:00 PM

https://s.smore.com/u/71ac/5c1a58c9131fbfa2f74d358e5784b659.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/fde2/19d9a6bdd37d50d2912505e19fed031a.png


 
PARENT MEETING:
Parent meeting is scheduled in AAHS Room B182/183 at 6pm on March
15th 

BASEBALL PLAYER PRESEASON MEETING
There will be a preseason player meeting for anyone in grades 9-12
interested in playing baseball this spring at 3:30 pm in AAHS room
B182/183 on Thursday, Feb. 24th
If you are unable to make the meeting please contact Coach Munsch.
 
PARENT MEETING:
Parent meeting is scheduled in AAHS Room B182/183 at 7pm on March
22nd

https://s.smore.com/u/3cca/c461aa3cef818222f53c8a0d74baa665.png
https://s.smore.com/u/e505/a5e9ccff29a6db4f95524c43496c5f89.jpeg


LUNCH to GO for AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES of EVENTS

DISCOUNT TICKET PRICES
Cardinal Fans!
Discount passes are available

Adult - 10 punch pass $50
Student - 10 punch pass $30

These passes will permit the holder to attend 10 regular season contests of their choice. Punch passes
will be for sale at the ticket booths at any contest, or they may be purchased at the Activities O�ce at
Alexandria Area High School.

YEARBOOK NEEDS YOUR PHOTOS
WE WANT YOUR PICTURES!

WINTER SPORTS PICS
Yearbook wants your winter sports pictures!

Text them to 3202981102
  or alexianyearbook@gmail.com

Lunches for students in activities or after school events are available
for order at Perks Plus,
 

$6.00 each, due at time of ordering, either cash or you can use
your lunch account.
Options are Ham or Turkey sub or a PBJ.
All meals include fruit, veg, chips, cookie and a water.

 
*cut off time to order for that day is 11am

Attention Senior Citizens…….
Become a Classic Cardinal Fan!!
Alexandria Public Schools values the senior citizens of Alexandria
and appreciates the support they give to the students and
coaches/advisors of the athletic teams and �ne arts groups. To
show our appreciation to these citizens, we have a “Classic Cardinal
Fan” pass available to anyone 65 years old or older. This pass sells
for $20 and will permit the holder to attend 10 regular season
contests of their choice. This is a $40 savings. These passes will be
for sale at the ticket booths at any contest, or they may be
purchased at the Activities O�ce at Alexandria Area High School.
Great Gifts for Grandparents!!

ACTIVITIES REGISTRATION

mailto:alexianyearbook@gmail.com
https://s.smore.com/u/acdc/fb881e0a5019554cca6e1fe971c9dc9c.png
https://s.smore.com/u/8269/d91c90547b2a20e922e700b97b4c03b7.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/7afc/7728e0118854509a888a253a3082311a.png
https://s.smore.com/u/1f04/ff304ef5cb80766d6698f9b2f0143c6e.png


ACTIVITY FEE DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Cardinal Apparel and hats available at the Cardinal Store

AAHS ACTIVITIES
You may access the online registration at this link
· If you have not used the districts online payment module in the past for activities, Chromebooks, food
service, parking permits, etc. You will need to CREATE AN ACCOUNT prior to registering.
· Registration needs to be complete prior to student’s being able to participate.
 
Reminder that students must have a physical every three years in order to participate. The online
registration module will not allow you to proceed if a physical exam is needed. If you have questions
please contact Sheree in the AAHS activities o�ce 320-762-2142 ext 4530 or contact your healthcare
provider.
2021-22 MSHSL Sports Physical form

Discounted fees are available for families who qualify for Free/Reduced Educational Bene�ts. If you
feel you qualify, please go to family.wordwareinc.com to complete the on-line application. Paper
copies are available at each school o�ce."
 
Although meals are again free this year, activities fees are based on Free/Reduced Educational
Bene�ts and may provide you a discount on activity fees.

https://lobby30.wordwareinc.com/
https://www.alexschools.org/cms/lib/MN01000334/Centricity/Domain/72/SPORTS%20QUALIFYING%20PHYSICAL%20EXAMINATION.pdf
http://family.wordwareinc.com/


Upcoming Events

Alexandria Area HS centrallakesconference.org

Facebook @aahsactivities

Home of the Cardinals

Alexandria Area High School offers more than 50 co-curricular
programs including the full complement of Minnesota State High
School League (MSHSL) offerings - featuring varsity sports, �ne and
performing arts, and numerous school clubs and organizations.
These student activities have continually excelled in regional and
state competitions.

4300 Pioneer Rd SE, Alexandria,… shsaxton@alexandria.k12.mn.us

(320) 762-2142 alexandria.k12.mn.us/aahs

https://centrallakesconference.org/public/genie/55/school/2/date/2021-08-20/view/week/
https://centrallakesconference.org/public/genie/55/school/2/date/2021-08-20/view/week/
https://www.facebook.com/alexmnschools/
http://www.twitter.com/@aahsactivities
https://s.smore.com/u/4c0a5acc59ee3bf6593c2c87e7b622ef.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=4300%20Pioneer%20Rd%20SE%2C%20Alexandria%2C%20MN%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:shsaxton@alexandria.k12.mn.us
tel:(320) 762-2142
http://www.alexandria.k12.mn.us/aahs

